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highly, he will return it to No. —.Sin Per- 
nando street. He is well known.” This only 
appeared in the paper, and on the following 
morning the Ban was astonished when he 
opened the front door of his residence. On 
the porch lay at least a dozen umbrellas of 
all shades and sizes that had been thrown in 
from the sidewalk, while the front yard was 
literally paved with umbrellas. Many of 
them had notes attached to them, saying that 
they had been taken by mistake, and begging 
the loser to keep the little affair quiet.—Hart
ford Timet.
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such tono-wori'.s as Paslnk :
Farewell, my lost love, no more shall we rove,

I am g"iie to Casinnca to die ;In the depths of the P nr gam-Pern an go Grove, 
With tlio sladulous slitweeds I He.
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Somebody who has been discharged from a 
lucrative position behind a soda water foun
tain is trying to shake our childlike faith in 

a fizzing drinka that come from the depths 
of those elaborate marble fronts. It is a base 
thing to do this hot weather. He says that 
there is no sarsaparilla in ‘■sarsaparilla,” no 
ginger in “ginger ale,” nothing of a mineral 
character in “mineral water," and seltzer has 
nothing appertaining to the real seltzer or 
seltzer waters in its composition—except 

Ottawa beer is usually made with 
sugar, snake root and aromatics, which will 
acetify soon after the beer is manufactured. 
It should be made every day. 
acid gas will disguise the bad taste of stale 
Ottawa beer until it has been swallowed, but 
soon internal disturbances take place. Nearly 
all mineral water is aerated water, flavored 
with syrups. Much of the ginger ale ie 
aerated water flavored with Cayenne pepper. 
It is held that Cayenne pepper in small quan
tities is rather beneficial than otherwise, and 
is really a healthy beverage as compared with 
others. Good ginger ale should be made 
with lemons, ginger, sugar and tartaric acid. 
Seltzer water is simply carbonated water 
flavored with salts.
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Or hear the sweet sounds of the Illustriund, 
As It bathes m the blue Kerosene.
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The bliffstick is sad on the Hijii-Calew, 
Whore the poppy mix waves in the breeze. 

And the boxiieclc refuses to blow Ills bazoo 
In the shades of the Sulckeroo Sneeze.

TUB ONTARIO CROPS.

As They Wlnnd ni Angwet 1.
^Farmers' Advocate.)

The weather during the past month has 
been favorable for securing the hay and most 
of the grain crop in Ontario. The hay is 
hardiv an average crop, but it is ■•vea to 
good condition. The fall wheat filled well, 
is secured in good order, and will, we think, 
yield a fair average return. Barley has been 
secured in good order ; we think the color 
and quality will lie superior to last year a 
and the yield about an average. Spring 

will not prove very remunerative this
__; the yield will be below the average, but

perhaps as good as for the past three y&ara. 
which will not be much to boast about. The 
pea crop will yield well in straw and in the 
number of peas, but the pea bug has been 
verv busy this year, and the weight and 
qualitv of the crop will be very materially de
creased by the ravages of these insects. The 
root crop promises a bountiful return. Apples 
only promUe a medium crop. Peaches and 
crapes both promise abundant crops. We re
peat again our old cry—Bell, sell, sell ! Let 
others speoulate-follow your own business- 
one business is enough for any man to attend 
to properly, and when men devote their ener
gies to speculating they are apt to do so at 
the sacrifice of money, profit, honesty and 
honor. As a ceneral thing you will find this 
the case. A few may succeed, but the major
ity lose by dividing their energies. Either 
farm or trade ; sell your surplus crops ; pay 

ar debts and take care of the surplus ; use 
n raising more and better stock, and heav

ier crops, and making your home comfortable. 
Do you think that a farmer is happy who has 
not a shade tree to protect his uncomfortable- 
looking stock from the hot sun ? Some have 
not a tree to shade the children while play inf 
or working. The loss on weight, the risk o 
keeping, the chances of higher prices, the 
loss of interest, are all against the farmer 
that withholds his crops from market. If 
you even have to pay to help carry your gram 
to market now and could do it yourself dur
ing the winter, it has often been found best 
to pay the extra cost of teaming. There are 
lots of slow coaches you can hue now. neg
lecting their own farms till the roads get bad, 
or winter sets in ; give them two days" work, 
for one day now is worth three or four iu the 

the roads iare 
We wish pur 
the progrès-

because „e pick up a -leal ol information 
thereby, partly because we carry light pocket- 
books, which do not burden us on our jour
ney. I wish that Edward Payson Weston, 
or O'Leary, or that imbecile idiot who is per
petually carrying the g- lorious Star Span
gled Banner from Maine to Texas and always 
coming back where he isn't wanted, would 
come over to La Belle France and teach the 
natives how to walk. There are two things 
which the French can learn profitably from 
"those dreadful Americans," ho* to dance 
and how to walk. The French*do not yet 
know which side of the walk to take when 
they meet one another. If it rains and they 
have no umbrella, of course they hug the 

.. If it is clear aud they meet you in a nar
row place, they seem undecided whether to 
take the inside or the outside, and after confus- 
ing you for some seconds, they end usually 
by squeezing in between yon and the house 
front. If yon are walking with a companion, 
many males seem to imagine that the correct 
thing is to rush in between you aud your 
friend. This might be called the “ golden 
mean” between the two extremes. But it s a 
mean to do, however. Much aa I admire the 
French ladies. I think their pace lacks that 
grace which Virgil ascribes the Venus in the 
first book of the Æneid, where he says :
“ Thus having said, she turned, and made appear
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known."
You see that the great Latin poet not only 

admired a beautiful neck and locks flowing 
rich and free, but he had an artistic eye to 
the way in which his beauties stepped out. 
Virgil liked a “good stepper,” it is evident. 
But how aggravated he would have been to 
get alongside one of our modern charmers, 
and to have to adapt his pace to the pigeon- 
steps of the fair one. I like a stride, a “tip
toe," a “teeter,” or a pigeon step, but give me 
a good firm “graceful walk,” with uot but 
too much agitation of the “sweeping gown.

WORK* AND WORSHIP.house at the present moment. Let's go and 
see." And Joe led the way down into the 
basement and the company peeped through 
the kitchen door. Bure enough, there sat 
four officers. One was fixing the fire, one 
was picking chickens, while the other two 
were Bbelling peas and singing a chorus from 
“Pinafore." “Well, I’m blessed !" said old 
Willis, “how do you manage it?” “Easy as 
rolling off a log. I keep a pretty servant- 
girl."— London Court Circular.

AN K >6LlsH l.tnf'S IAOIND.

vAinnr bv a bloodhound.gâtions into the middle of the next day. 
People ran the supper for ten years, and then 
Offenbach introduced a dejeuner, with terp- 
sichoreau prolongation toward evening. Mr. 
Edouard Vaillcron celebrated the 100th night 
of the “ Age Ingrat" lust week by hiring a 
steamboat aiul taking all the artistes and his 

Pecq, near St. Germain, 
vud a lunch. The ladies

Rliaallsas as • Dlverslen and a Salace.
vneef lhe Harderers of an Aged Couple 

Hunted Dawn- A l.outf Chase through 
Field, and Wood.- 1 h. Dog Trail» 
the Fugitive I# a Straw Ntnek—The 
Negro Telia the Wtery el the Crime.

(From tbc Atlantic Constitution.) 
Yesterday evening, as the streets were 

growing dark, a knot of police oflicers passed 
through the city in the direction of the jail, 
having s> curdy guarded in their midst a 
burly, brutish negro, who stalked along not 
without some show of pain and weariness. 
The procession moved.rapidly and quietly. 
The fact that Captain Bill Starnes appeared 
to lead tlm party, and that “ Lee,” Capt. 
Kries's bloodhound, followed close in the real, 
indicated the facts.

" Is that the
Defoor ?” .

«• It is one of them,” replied Capt. Starnes, 
with a smile, mending his pace to escape fur-

The prisoner was soon inside of the barred 
doors of Fulton County Jail. He is a me
dium-sized, ginger-cake looking darkey, of 
wonderfully perfect muscular development, 
and with a face that might make a fitti 
portrait for the walls of hellitself.

Ever since the hour ths news of the terri
ble murder of old Martin Defoor aud hie aged 

.ty on Saturday morning 
i hard at work. Aaron 

in the Adams- 
Capt.

, (From the London World )
Fancy fairs, sensational murder trials, 

funeral pageants, and discussions in Convo
cation on the wearing of ecclesiastical vest
ments, duly reported in the columns of the 
daily press, have given lady newspapci 
era more of interest and entertainment 
journalism usually affords. As regards the 
•last ol these topics, it is Irne that the divines 
in council assembled at Westminster have 
addressed themselves to other matters 
essentially greater importance. But into the 
region of abstract theological controversy the 
feminine mind seldom cares to make an ex
cursion. The symbol, not the belief eym 
bolized, attracts ; and the ont and color of the 
priestly robe appeal far more forcibly to the 
imagination of the religieute of the period 
thau a disquisition on the true meaning of 
the damnatory clauses of the Athauasian 
Creed. To the larger portion of the wives 
and mothers ot ‘England the only religion 
known is that ul Ritualism, and Ritualism 
is nothing if not an affair of bright hues, 
complicated postures, elaborate services, and 
well trained choirs. The ceremonial ordi
nances of Ritualism are part of their daily or 
weekly life, just as is the dinner-party or the 
ball. On the conduct of life the

When they brought US those hoars of canoodlouin

And oiir hearts were brimful of piz 
I fling myself -lawn on a baraboo branch.

With tin.' to-tlé-tum deep in my heart,
And I see the rad rays of my rigadoon rancho, 

Whore the pixwax and pollycum part.
O muddy cum-ilingus and silos and blear,

O boo boo and wind-icum sigh,
I wet all your alpacca boughs wi"

As I crawl in my gig-rot to die.
Farewell to the coogam, I come, Clithoreen. 
There's*!! snout h^the*1 suorkey that sodden» the 

I amfreo from the plzzalnm pain.

The carbonic

friends down to L«
Potel and Chabut _ 
thought of being seasick, and the weather 
turned out squally. Iu ordinary .years, when 
July is a sunny month, the picnic would hav 
been very enjoyable. Olitb a tear,

—Considerable sensation has been caused 
- appearance

she Haas Away xi llli U«r n nier, le De
serted, and Dies la Hew Te*h.

(From the New York Times.)
Mrs. Mary Frances Hartley, of Birming

ham, England, was buried in Green-Wood 
yesterday, under circumstances

at Bridgewater, England, by the 
at a place of entertainment of s 
were advertised as Zulus, aud annouu 

through war-donee per 
enormous crowd assembled, 
manager, to moot rumors which had bee 
rent, invited any one to question the 
in their own language. The challenge was 
taken up by a seaman, who, after talking to 
the blacks, denounced them as impostors. A 
scene of great excitement ensued, much rough 
language and some blows being exchanged ; 
but ultimately the perlormafnce proceeded.

—A singular case of homicide was lately 
tried at Broleti, Italy. The accused was a 

*i farmer named Carlo Maronni, aud bis 
shuutiug a doctor who hail failed 

the child, a boy of 
the farmer sent for

wall.
en who

rformnnees. An 
, uml the showgo

WOULD WIDE NEWS-
presented to Henry Clay 

for sale iu Boston by his

HOIHKd----- — who killed old man Cemetery
Zulus peculiarly sad. A gentleman ^ and jady came

steamship'California, of the Author Line,and 
went to the Stevens House, on Lower Broad
way. They engaged rooms there, and regis
tered as Capt. and Mrs. Conyers, Birming- 
ham, England. The gentleman said he was a 
captain in an English regiment, and was 
traveling with hie wife in this country on 
leave of absence. The lady was about 24 
years of age and of pleasing manners. She 
complained of illness that day, but nothing 
was thought of it, as it was supposed to be 
merely the effect of the long ocean voyage. 
She grew worse on Sunday, however, and by 
the next day she was in such a condition 
that it became necessary to send for a physi
cian. Dr. F. G. Merrill was called in and he 
said she was suffering from a very severe at
tack oi typhoid fever. Everything that could 

for her comfort was done at once, but 
The next day,

Tuesday, “ Capt. Conyers" announced that he 
had some business to attendjto in Philadelphia, 
aud would have to go there that day. He 
promised to return on the following nay, 
aud then left the hotel. He failed to keep 
his promise, and has not been seen since. 
After waiting some time iu vain for his ap- 
pearnce, the proprietor of the Stevens House 
gut anxious, and caused inquiries to be made 
concerning the movements of his foreign 
guest. It was discovered that, instead of 
going to Philadelphia, he had taken passage 
for Europe on a steamer which sailed on the 
day lie left the hotel. In the meantime, the 
sick lady had sunk very low, aud there was 
but little hope of her recovery. When the 
patient learned that she had been deserted 
and left with neither money nor friends in 
a strange city in a dying condition, she was 
naturally very much agitated. When she 
had recovered somewhat from the shock 
she said she desired to make a_confession.

apt. Conyers,"she declared to be an assumed 
name of the man who had come with her 
to America, and she was not his wife. Her 

she gave as Mrs. Mary Frances 
Hartley. She refused to say anything about 
her family, but admitted that she 
ried womeu, and deserted her 
band to accompany the scoundrel 
who liad just dvserted her. “Captain 
Conyers’ " true name, she said, was Rosen
borg Harris, but she would tell nothing more 
about him, except that be came from Bir
mingham, as she also did. These facts were 
kept very quiet at the hotel, and very few 
knew the sick woman’s history other than 
the physician and Mr. Broadhead, the pro
prietor. Dr. Merrill and the proprietor both 
sympathized deeply with the unfortunate 

îau, aud were untiring intbeir attentions. 
But, despite all the doctor's care, she got 
no better. A Sister Charity became in
terested in Mrs. Hartfey aud comforted her 
ereatlv. while every delicacy that would 
tempt'the appetite of a sick person was pro
vided by Mr. Broadhead.

er a consultation of physicians had 
held on Monday last, it was decided 

secure Mrs. Hart- 
John’s Hospital, in 

rdingly 
to take

The Dewalall el the Ms ei a Preaslaeal 
Banker—HU DUgreceful

LooibviiiLz, Ky, Aug. 3—JohB H. Morton, 
the young man who was shot and killed m s
gambling house here last night, was the old
est son of a prominent banker of Louisville, 

l his downward career has been a source 
of the bitterest grief to a most estimable 
family. When a boy of nineteen or twenty he 
fell into evil ways, and, in a quairel abouta 
disreputable womau, shot and killed a gam
bler named Powers. Young Morton claimed 
that the shooting was done in self-defence, 
but be was sentenced to two years’ confine
ment in the penitentiary. Before being sent 
to Frankfort, however, he was pardoned by 
the Governor.

For a time he conducted himself excellently. 
A position on a railroad was obtained for 
him, and, stationed in a remote part of the 
State, he was removed from all evil associa
tions. Returning to Louisville, however, the 
old temptations were too strong to be re
sisted, and bo plunged into excesses more 
disgraceful than before. For several years 
his companions have been of the worst 
characters iu the city, his parents mean
while exhausting every effort to reclaim him. 
Lately he became the proprietor of a common 
gambling house on Fifth street. Last night 
a drunken cigarmuker, named Rohman, en
tered Morton’s establishment, but was not 
permitted to play. He called Morton into 
another room, where they were alone, and 
shot him three times, the last shot striking 
Morton in the head as ho was attempting to 
escape through the window. His lifelessbody 
fell to the pavement below.

1 tollman can give no explanation of his 
crime, except that he was drunk.

—The silver vase 
by Whigs is c Herod 
grandson.

—Up to July 1 forty-eight officers had fall
en in Zalttlaud ; thtrty-stx by disease and ex-
P°—The Warsaw banker, W. J. G. Bloch, re
cently purchased the town of Leutshny for 
#450,00.).

—Charles Gambetta, wlio claimed to be the 
uncle of M. Gambetta, lias just died in an 
alms-bouse at Milan, aged til. He had squan
dered a considerable patrimony.

—The importation of American leather in
to Europe 1ms increased one hundred per 
cent, since 1873. In that year Europe re
ceived 650,012 hides, aud to judge by the ex
ports from the United States thus far^tliis 
year it will receive at the close over 1,500,-

J-Froin £120 to £130 is being offered for a 
single lecture by Dr. Talmage, all expo 
paid. By the way. Dr. Talmngo described 
Saturday Review'»

the
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ball or the ” dinner-party has, 
most cases, far the greater influence. Society 
represents a system, and religion a more or 
less highly organized group of sentiments. 
As is now generally understood, it does not 
imply conviction or conduct ; it is a fashion, 

charity ; a taste, like nursing; or a crochet, 
like the patronage of women’s employment 
associations, and of primary schools. So far 
as the polite world knows or cares anything 
about the matter, it is regarded as an institu
tion primarily feminine, and closely analo
gous to the rites of 5 o’clock tea. There is 
nothing to prevent men from dropping in if 
they will ; but the genius of the repast is that 
of the drawing-room and its queens. So is it 
with the Ritualistic churches of fashionable

nee v.as
to cure his child. When 
fourteen months, fell ill — 
the doctor, and told him that if his treatment 
was successful he would pay him 2,000 lire 
(about $400). hut that if the child died lie 
would kill him. The doctor undertook the 
case, but his medicines seemed to aggravate 
the disease, and death ensued. A few days 

the funeral the farmer, lay iu writ for 
practitioner and shot him 

•The Court gave the lenient sentence of ten 
years’ imprisonment aud 25.000 lire fine.

—In the Donjezse district iu Russia a now 
About a year ago a peasant 

named Xenia Ivauowuna Kusmin,

ble murder 
wife reached th c 
tlio police have Lee 
Burks, an old freeduiau living in the 1 
ville district, on the Wilson place, told 

foUowing 
lay 
rks*

R
Starnes the

On Sunday afternoon 
come to Bu 
stating that he was 
that he w 
railroad an 
He asked Burks :

“ Have you heard of them people getting 
killed up here ?"

Burks' said he hud not—which was 
the exact state of his knowledge of

ro man had 
s house aud asked for lodging, 

from Bntts county, and 
ras trying to keep away from the 
d out of sight of any white man.

a negro 
asked for like

the unfortunate
be done 
she did not seem to improve.

ui.:
upou him as “com- 

little dog baying the 
aud did the rnoou

* article sect ban iw isen
parable to nothing but a li 
moon. It pleased the dog 
no harm."

woman,
began to i •• iiv country people a new 
doctrine. Its c u. f points were that its ad
herents should avoid the Use of flush meat, 
should not recognize marriage nor the author
ity of the clergy, and that when meeting o u 
another they should avoid as a great sin 
holding out their hands to each other. She 
announced herself to be a prophetess divine
ly inspired, aud assembled around hu twelve 
‘•apostles," most of whom are among the chief 
persons of the locality, ami her principal 
method of influencing her hearers is by sing
ing hymns. 8ho is about 25 years oi l, of 
imposing a. pearance, and is’the possessor of 
a voice of rare

the matter.
- Yes," said th.) fellow. “ two old white 

people were killed up hero by the river yes
terday moruing. Somebody chopped their 
heads off."

Bmks gave no ir.t'tiulLou of any 
knowledge of the ali ir, but, yesterday morn- 
ing Burks told another negro, Doc Davis, to 
u-oop the strange negro until Burks could 
come to town. He did come to town.

Captain Starnrs, George Kries, Officers 
Goodsou aud J. M. Wright at once took horse 
to capture the suspected negro. They went 
with Burks to his house, but the negro had 
gone. It was suggested by Burks that bo 
h id gone to Davis's house, and thither the 
four officers went at once, eager to give chase, 
and certain that old “ Lee," the best blood- 

rould n

(MTBNTlFIt: NOT1S.London. Men are not prohibited from 
ing cud arc, indeed, occasionally known to 
enter ; but the proportions of male to female 
votaries is that of one to ten. Yet these are 
the shrines which are on the increase through
out the length and breadth of the land. As 
they iuorease, this disproportion between the 
attendance of the two sexes becomes the more 
conspicuous, and the conclusion is ever em
phasized anew that the gulf between the 
manly intellect and the fashionable religious 
faith of England is being steadily widened.

Of whom do the fair and pious votaries for 
the greatest part consist ? It would be fouud, 
were any returns of the composition pub
lished, that youug unmarried womeu largely 
predominate. To them, churchgoing is often 
the chief business of existence—a distraction, 
a solace, a pursuit. The fact has something 
more thau an ecclesiastical significance.
When one ia told that a young lady has 
taken to religion of the Ritualistic variety, 
aud is seriously meditating an abandonment 
of the pomps and vanities of this wicked 
world, one kuows perfectly well what, as a 
rule, it means. It is no pious enthusiasm, 
no deep sense of reverential awe,.no 
ings of the spiritual nature, which 
rectly be cited as the motive cause, 
auy sudden atoakeniug to the consciousness 
of a uiis-spent and frivolous We, or Pre* 
cious opportunities flippantly frittered away.
Tho Church is sought after simply as a relief 
to the uuhappiûess of home. There is no 
more intolerable incumbrance to the fashion- 
aVe mother who fights against the advance 
of years than the grown-up daughter, ltte 
girl hai been kept in the background as 
long as^tossible. But it has been neces
sary for her at last to come out and take 
her place in the running of the London 
season. To the fond parent the child 
becomes a rival and a spy, and there grad- every morning, 
ually commences a weary series of material —Mr. Cowper Ranegard lias made a corn- 
persecutions, which render the life of their mUnication to the Astronomical S°CI®ty . 
victim a burden. The oppressed maiden meteoric dust, which he says exists to a much 
perhaps is delivered at once from the bondage greater extent than was formerly suspected, 
other virginity by some heaven-sent knight. Bvexposing a sheet of glass, covered with 
Perhaps she attempts more dangerous ,)urc gi, cerine, to a strong wind he has col- 
-tens1 with a view of making iccted on it particles, which, by chemical tests, 
heraulf the instrument of her own relief, he found to beirou. 11ns was fouud to be 
But this relief comes more frequently, indeed, the case only in winter montbs.
in the share of the ornament il ministrations _jjr> Vincent has discovered that from the
of the Church. Natural emotion, cruelly r(;(uttt! that remains after the beet molasses 
checked in one quarter, insists upon expend- distillation a combustible gaseous body is 
iug itself iu another, and tlio appearance found which is easily condensed into 
which au Anglo-Catholic shrine in a select , i<} form auj j8 called chloride of methyl,
district of the capital presents on any jt ia especialljr valuable as a refrigerating 
ecclesiastical festival is a painful commen
tary upon the standard of domest-c happiness 
that obtains in polite society. Add to this 
element tho number of austere matrons and 
spinuers of a certain age 
delight in the music, of 
in the respectability of church-going, i 
tolerably exhaustive analysis will have 
given of an ordinary high Anglican congi ega-

_The Petite République Française says
that the jury acquitted M. Paul de Cassagnac 

" regarded the accused ns unworthy 
of the rigors of justice.” This theory would 
lead to but one logical result. None but honest 
folk, that is to say. non-guilty persons, would 
ever be condemned.

—More than twenty thousanl objects were 
found during the Exhibition at the Champs- 
de-Mars ami in the Troi-mli ro Palace. Xery 
few of them have b.m claimed. Notice is 
given that they will be kept ut the Lost 
Property Office ut the l'ref* cture of 1 ohco for 
another year uml then sold by auction.

_It will be remembered that the cable
nounced that a gnat placard written in Flem
ish was found July 7 i on the lalace of 
Justice in Brassais. It ran :—"The law of 
the schools is signed. Let us now stab the 
King for God and the l’.ttli* lland.’ This is 
the second within à few weeks that the 
King has been threaten- 1.

—A min with ii ci.il I I il min the Buy the 
other day and was pulled out almost drowned. 
His teith chattered and made more noise 
than a lumber wagou flying over cobble 
stones. " Give me a copy of the Globe,' lie 
said feebly as soou as he was able to articu
late. “ What for?" asked a bystander. “ To 
wrap around me." he faintly murmured, 
“ because it’s so nice and dry."

—Sanitary authorities iu Ireland arc be
ginning to put tho law in operation with the 
view of preventing tho spread of infection 
caused by tho custom of holding wakes. A 
man has been prosecuted by tho Dublin 
Public Health Committee for holding a wake 
on the body of a child who died of small
pox. It was said that a person who at 
tended the wake has since died of 
dise

—Chloride of magnesia is most effective in 
purifying gas from ammonia."because it

previous wiuter. The days are long, 
good, aud navigation is open, 
subscribers to be the leaders of

—Dr. Wier proffers a new claim for hypos
ulphite of soda that will cure erysipelas.

dipped in a snlution of amy 
nitrite, one part in ono hundred of water, 
and hung up in foul air, quickly destroys bad

-Jarolimek maintains that steel can be 
hardened uot only by immersion in boiling 
water, but even in boiling oil, melting lead 
and melting zinc.

—A cloth

A RRJ8VTED WLITOK’4 RBVKN43B.

tlnrrlfd iVamau far Idle byCrippling a
Throwing VUriel (.'pen Cler.power and beauty. At A Dt’EI. WITH KNIVEfl.Mrs. Catherine Jackson was married to 

Wm. Jackson last June, fche ie a good-look
ing mulatto. She had been engaged to Wm. 
Poach, a boot-black, but she dropped his 
acquaintance because she found out, she says, 
that ho was an “improper man." When she 
decided to get through with Poach the latter 
was absent from the city, visiting some rela
tives iu order to get them to assist lnm in 
raising money enough to pay his wedding ex- 

......u A...! ii'nri Vim nf. lmusckcoDiiig. Cather

ine religious assemblies of the new sect 
t. u and sweet cakes are used as a corporal re
freshment, while it is proscribed as an act of

—Prof. Niemollor describes a simple 
method of setting a .vire in vibration, which 
might be turned to account m localizing 
calls on telephone circuits.

—The charge of telegraphing from New 
York to Yokohama is 83.0» ptr word ;but 
the code, or cipher, is so well systemized by 
certain mercantile houses that a single word 

es for a dozen when transcribed.
—Th

i sphere, ha
the French----------- .
calculation the names of the stars above the

A special dispatch to the Tribune say 
The streets of Frankfort, Ky., near the spot 
where Buford slew Judge Elliott, were the 
scene of another bloody tragedy on Wednes
day. John Cole amt Burnet Gordon,farmers, 
neighbors ami brothers in-law, living on Flat 
Creek, near l’raukfort, came to town in the 
morning, and, meeting later iu the duy, in 

of Holy's saloon, began a dispute about 
difficulty between them in regard 
iu stock. Angry words followed, 
men suddenly drew pocket knives 

and rushed at each other. Gordon, who waa 
sober and cool, had an advantage over ble 
antagonist, who was intoxicated. The duel 
lasted for some minutes, both mon hacking 
away ut each other with fearful (fleet. Sud
denly Cole staggered inside of the saloon, fell 
upon the floor and in live minutes was dead. 
A blow from Gordons knife had severed the 
carotid art

“C
devotion that each person shall kiss every one 
else."

—A most laughable bmlesqno lias been 
produced at the Folly Theatre, London. It 
is call l “ Another Drink," and 
cours-.*. i .-Ir. Charles Rendes adaptation 
“L’AhSi i.imoir," now running at tho Pi in- 

Mr. C. Warner’s délitium 
is the talk of tho town, and the

oupoau

r lose the 
when the 

the bird had 
to throw his

hound in the South, wu».. 
trail when once he got upon 

reached Davis’s hou
butit.

own name
nted

party
Doc Davis attemp

ir.-uers eff the track. They knew by his 
E.nver.sation that he was trying to mislead 
them, and the knowledge served to make 
them redouble their efforts to strike the trail.
Kries and Wright remained in the immediate 
neighborhood, circling the premises, while 
Starnes aud Goodson went around to tho 
Sandtown road. About this time the dog, a 
magnificent bloodhound belonging to Mr.
George Kries, struck tho i cent. Starnes and 
( fuodsou at once hallooed to Kries, and 
si urnes said that he thought be caught a 
* irupee of a man going in the direction of 
Utoy Creek. The dog was now warming 
upon tho trail, and when lie reached the 
point at which Starnes had discovered the 
figure, he opened with full cry and ran 
down the creek the distance of three miles, 
tho men following in hot pursuit, so 

ea mounted, sometimes on foot,
■ommoir." ground being very uneven and in many

—A Lerman baron, who bad been playing places swampy, 
heavily at ••makao," at the Pesth National Hav; _• run for th 
Casino, and lmd. during a few months, won Creek ia this way, the 
810 000 was discovered cheating a few weeks it-course and ran in .. .
a«o in a verv curious way. He always appeared JuUU Leu’s, who lives about nine milesifrorn 
auxiouî to “take the bank." by which Atlanta, betveen the Sandtown and Grey 
menus he. of course, always dealt. He kept Ferry loads. For seven or eight mile 
dov n tho pile of Vauk notes in front of him ,1 followed the new heat, the men being 
with his polished silver tobacco box. tic dealt spoiled to use their utmost speed tl> kiep 
over this and could thus see the cards lie uie animal iu sight, until it arrived within 
ilenlAiis'players reflected in the lid of his about 100 yards of Mr. Lee’s house, when it 
l,ox ! A certain general of the fllhff .bscrvctl began to run in circles around a large pdo o 
U,i« and begg(d for the loan of the box to roll -uawjuetoutsi.de a gin-bouse. Mr. Knts 
a cigarette. This request lie frequently re- being satisfied that the negro was in 
punted, and observed that when the box was „traW took the dog into the house. loo dog
awav the barou had variable luck, like the rau at once to a small opening m the straw, 
others Tlie lucky gambler, a well known aud gave every indication Unit the game as
racing m in ami of excellent family, is to be lher£ Kries put his leg down into the 
prosecuted*as a common swindler. straw, hut aid not touch the negro. Good-

, 8l.„ put his baud down and seized tho negro
—French Republicans do not disguise their • t£p U(W Starnes and Wright were ou 

displeasure at the syinj athy shown m Lug- ^ oulsldu watching. The negro called out 
lauJ 1er Ibo 1'riDcc liu|.vml :md tlio . saving. "You«'c got «he «rungiug Empress. They regard the expre.M.m ol ^u,1-“,ao*Ul. They pulled him
these feelings as apolitical demonstration in ,, fRstened its t.eih savagely
favor of the Empire, and the «rangements 'n hig uock. The negro fought furiously, 
for the Vriuce's funeral will slr.-ngtheu this I 8cuffle eu8Ued. Capt. Starnes
suspicion. “But." says the Pans correspon- knock,1(1 iliui dowu twice with a spade, and 
dent of tho Times, "a little reflection would couqut>red him. Young Lee
show that Englishmen have been moved onl) £ nnd assisted t*m in taking the 
by a sentiment of personal commiseration. Iudecd. everybody ou thel place
nu.l that, considering the circumstances of « j oUt nuj took great interest An the 
the case,they would have been deemed unfed- roq]| ftjJ lbe Jllg Cftme jn 81glil
ing had they uot expressed a pity winch is tllcy bad secured the negro, he asked
evinced, moveover, all over Europe. A friend ' wautod him for. They rc
who passed through Germany a few days ago thRt bti bad been stealing watermelons, 
tells me that he saw in a Berlin shop window waa uot the man who stole the water-
a wax-work figure of the late Prince nnd that g n waa John Morgan. The four cap-
from morning to uignt a sympathetic cro.vd ^ were careful not to make mention of the 
collected before it. Certainly no one would der and Btarted with the prisoner to the 
suspect the Germans of a political sympathy ^ Tl talked with him incessantly, and 
for the Prince Imperial.” heeontinued to let slip expressions pointing

-About six mouths ago a young Brazilian, t0 his guilt, until they were within five unies
.ceil about twenty-eight, aifived in r«rii ol Attenta, when they me som. ope in the
troro Rio Janeiro. He called himself Fer- road who asked them if that waa tee man
dinaml Coitaks. and g«»e himacll out mb who bad killed the old poople.Tb
doctor rich enough not to practice. Ola that lue negro eeid, I did not kill tbe peo
pleaeing exterior, and provided with antlien- pl„.“ Mr. Kries now iiud, D|rat Idl ni any 
tic paper, and letter, ol credit and intro. mor« lie.-tell n. the truth about It The 
dortion the young Brazullan penetrated the negro coufueeod thot he held the light. He 
.aboil of the noble faubourg. He wa. an ,aid that be and a whtto mani and another 
i11tlcfa'icable dancer, an agreeable talker, and uegro went to Defoor s on the d«y before the 
ëkn ï wehxnnc 'Titer these-oi,ce, he need mL„. He and tbe other =«8™ ««reled 
to gc? to the boulevard restaurant., and carry themMleea behind the g^den fence at the 
nnk the gevetv through ’the night. The back of the house wuile the white man en- 
Brazilian elway. wore hi. hair pasted over tered the honee ; thet tine wae on Friday.

tt'Ssi'tirSLas .

certain llorin. who lia» escaped hum Now secured the atedgeuammerj They th -Well,-we would be glad of the chance to
Caledonia. The cicatrice discovered under back to the house. Th*jà«nd* • *" «lOO a car fer carrying hogs. Sixty hog,
the heir «a conclue,vn. The noMe the sledgehammer. The white ma all „ ear, and weigh 12 tone. Now, i! wc can

Mir™ ~-"4 *
r?fSïîîir

While nun t '. prisoner held the Chicago to New York at 61 apuce, and feed
Si,?1"‘etJ uegMwïSItïhebwrk them on tbe way. too. Tee. we hereto loti 
1 ght. li e Ol r g prisoner placed hogs and unload them twice, and Iced

end transport their keepers from Chicle to 
nët wkh n pn™,« to bn,,, th. house. They hew York at i apteee. Mow. men lmpl and 
™t • lute of u™‘y " but they "throwed him unload themselves. Fifty men can get into a 
O»’" The whitman promised to divide, oar. So I tell you we oau carry passenger, 
hilt detu't do it. !le (the prisoner) was from New York to Chicago nt S3 apiece and 
.torching the bureau dra.J. Tha'wbita make money tend for «1 npiooe, provided we 
man whwpeied to him to get away ; he ... cun carry . =11 train of twelve rate, 60 pas
te. .low- He took the boohi camed 4,m ten,.»^ the rar- „d New

5rErH'~S-£ •ssr»- ie
Be*». ... — - SSSS.’S.’VStSVSSS

mtr in jail givee his name aa passenger, to «1 a train. The elevated rood.,

ta"4w"
' caught Capt. Starnes took from email trains at that. The elevated 

Asa’s Docket a short piece of com-oob, tied can carry passengers at half a cent a 
Asa s poexes a f , and get nob. Three cents w enongaround w.th a string, aad covered w,m & f&JQn ^ eievated rBÜroad . and ,5 fro

• °°d' New York to Chicago is enough,
run larger and slower trains.

—Lord Lawrence's tomb in Westminste 
Abbey is dost, to tbe epitaph of Warren Has- 
ings and the tombs of Admiral Watson and 
Bir Eyre Coote, two other Indian heroes. 
Both * Lawrence and Warren Hastings were 
called “ saviors of England," bat the great 
Governor who daunted Tippe, the Nizam and 
the live M»hr»tta Prinoes. does not sleep in 
the Abbey, though Macaulay ; “ The duBt of 
the illustrious accused should have mingled 
with the dust of the illustrious ’ accusers. 
Hastings lies In Dalesford parish churchyard.

is husi.il, of was a mar-

raisiug money enougu to pay ms ««uumg * ta
peuses àu<l start him at housekeeping. Gather- 

o new nautical instrument, the nav ine iookc(j around amoug her other admirers, 
, has been brought to the atteutiou of and told Wm. Jackson she had decided to 
nch Academy. It indicates without accept an Qffer he had once made to her. 
iou the names of the stars above the puttcb wati angry when he returned to the 

i at a given moment, with attitude and c^Vf and bti determined to seek revenge. He 
math, the angle of route for goiug f0üud out where the couple lived, and during 
mo point to another by the arc of a wbal bourf, tbe hUBband was busy at work 
rcle, aud tbe distance between tbe awpy from home. He visited the wife July 4,

a standingcess' Theatre. 
trenuns sceue
burlesque version of it by Mr. Anson 
Folly will no doubt bo so too. Tho C 
of the burl; que, iu his drink frenzy, sees 
beetles (huit brushes let down by string?). 
He sees also a cat—it is the oat-o’-nine-ta ils, 
about which there has been so much squab
bling iu the House of Commons iu connection 
with flogging in the army. Mme. Dolaro i« 
the Gervuise. and she ami her rival, Virginie, 

to dry after the washtub "ccuo. 
The burlesque is a real burlesque, with real 
fun aud wit, and it has hit the • fancy o 
town. The authors are Saville Clark and 
Lewis Clifton, who describe their clever skit 
as “The Only Unauthorized Version of L As-

to dealings 
when botliprompt- 

can cur-

horizon at a given moment, 
and azimuth, the angle of

great c 
points, etc.

—Dr. Palli, a distinguished Italian savant, 
advanues the theory that the human organ
ism undergoes, in the ceurse of its existence, 
a slo v oxidation, on the completion of which 

tion should require

accused her of treachery, aud asked her to 
leave her husband. She indignantly refused 
* — ar. ba mvi-vi w11<au )ip noiuted ft revolver atto do so, even when be pointed a revolver nt 
her and threatened to kill her if she did not 
abandon Jackson. A few days afterward he 
called again and repeated bis proposition. Bhe 
spurned it ae before. Poach threw her on the 
floor and flourished over l’t-r a lazor, with
which he threatened to cut her throat if she 
did not leave Jackson aud live with him. 
acain refused,and, in order to scare her

ery, and he bled to death. There 
were half a dozen other frightful gashes in 
his neck and breast. Gordon fought with a 
cheap, double-bladed jack-knife. The blade 
of Gordon’s weapon broke short off in the 
wound which severed the arte 
says that, knowing Cole's desperate character 
when in liquor, he knew lie had to fight for 
his I f.*, and cut away with all his might. 
Cole killed a man several years ago in the

of the a slo v oxidation, on
death ensues. This operation suomu rei_ 
(accidents excepted) about 100 years. To 
counteract this devitalizing action he retbe counteract this devitalizing action be recom
mends that a few grains of sulphate be taken (iordoury-

■atethe same

-iTissaidCommanger Cheyne is really per- 
Bevering iu the organization of his balloon 
trip to the Pole, nnd that people are actually 
volunteering for this aerial voyage, which, it 
ia to be hoped, nevertheless, will not get sum- 
clout preliminary puflinp Irom tlie press to 
send up even one of the balloons. Seriously, 
the project Gtcuis mad enough t.. j'i?t...v us 
in alluding to those who take part in it as
ball7v!n.ade4,hia newsboy, seeing a loco- 
motive start off by itself on a down grade o 
the Pennsylvania Railroad, and km-wiflg that 
unless switched off at a certain point it would 
meet an express train, undertook j » >»» «• 
He wm. the race, just in time to tell a ewitcb-
man and prevent a disaster. Loi. Scott w 
warded him with a monopoly of the news
paper trade on one of the company s lines and 
from it he derived a good income till lie died, 
a few days ago.

—The Lancet, ocmraeirting on the near ap
proach of the abolition of the “eat m the 
army, recalls the fact that its founder, Mr. 
James Wakley. formerly M. V. for linsbnnr, 
was tho first who seriously questioned the

1810. wa» condemned t= t"0 ?««" >™Pr,s" 
oumvnt in Newgate and a fiue of £1,000.

Aft 8he 
, he 

razor acrosstlmt the best plan was 
ley’s admission to St.
Brooklyn. Arrangements were acco 
made, nnd an ambulance was sent 
her to the hospital. Mrs. Hartley was told 
of the arrangement, and seemed quite 
pleased with it. She grew more cheerful 
and appeared to be getting better. She re
mained in this condition only o few hours, 
however. Word was received on Monday 
evening that the request for an ambulance 
had been received at tbc hospital too late 
fur one to be sent that night. When she 
heard tins Mrs. Hartley seemed to lose all 
hope. She sank rapidly, and early lkcsd,ay 
morning she breathed her last. To hA dy
ing hour she remained firm in her refusal to 
sneak of her family or relatives, more than 
to reiterate her acknowledgment that she had t 
run away from* her husband with Harris, e 
When Mis. Hartley’s sad story became known 
in the office of the Anchor Line the clerks 
there imuie li.itely made up a purse of 810U 
to cover the expense of giving the remains 
a decent burial, and the agents of the lme 
informed Mr. Broadhead that they would 
be responsible for Mrs. Hartleys bill at 
the hotel. The body of the unfortunate 
woman was removed to Brooklyn on Tuesday, 
and yesterday it was deposited in a grave in 
Green-Wood.

iTfake*

fterce miles down Utoy 
dog suddenly changed 
the direction of Mr.

again rviuseu.uuu, iu umv» w 
drew the back of the blade of the 
her throat. It did frighten her almost out of
her wits, and Poach had considerable difficulty moVli. tains of Breathitt county, 
in convincing her that she was not about to 
die. Then he left the house. Afterwards lie 
got a bottle of vitriol and tried to meet her in 
the street. On the cvenfBg of the 13th inst. 
he met her as she waa going home after a 
hard dav’s work at washing. He stole 
behind her, aud when she Jurned around 
threw the vitriol in her face and ran 
She was taken home by policemen. H

s.lll in AND .11ARW.

^junction of these two bodies ie 
thus described by Prof. Swift, of Rochester ; 
To the naked eye, Saturn and Mars presented 
a beautiful appearance. Tlie contrast of color 
was very strong. Under tbe tele- 

tbe spectacle 
Mars showed 
besid ■ the white globe and rings of Saturn. 
Just l« fore sunrise the finest possible view of 

instrument era* 
with a comet

llie shadow of

Tint late co

np
he

er face,
arms, back and shoulders were very badly 
burned, aud for a time it was not certain that 
she would recover.

Last Wednesday night Detective Scliraitt- 
bergor arrested l'ôacli. and the prisoner1 was 
taken before Justice Murray, in the Jefferson 

Police Court, yesterday. Mrs. Jack- 
appeared against him, with her neck and 

arms covered with bandages and plasters. 
Her right arm was in a sling. The doctor 
who had attended her said that her right arm 
was crippled for life because tho vitriol had so 
eaten away tho muscles as to cause per
manent contraction. Poach denied that he 
had thrown the vitriolant! said he could prove 
an alibi. • But Mrs. Jackson positively iden
tified him us the man who caused her in
juries, r.nd Justice Murray committed him 
for trial in default of $2,000 bail.-New Y or*

was inspiring, 
a beautiful red disc

■■ ■: ■

Saturn was obtained. The
—Mr. Garforth, of Dunkeuheld, England, 

has invented a machine for bursting down coal 
by means of compressed air. By it air bus 
been compressed to 14,200 
inch. It it small aud cun

ployed was a three-inch telescopew 
eye" piece magnifying forty tivedian
definition was perfect, and ------------ ------
planet proper upon the rings was, to all ap
peal unces. peifectiy black. The effect of the

Mi: 1 -

Th
theMarket, of enthusiasts who 

ladies who believe
pounds per square 
bu worked by two

men., The compressed air is conveyed 
through wronght-iron pipes to a cast iron 
cartridge twelve inches long, placed in a hole 
drilled in the coal ; and the cartridge when its 
known breaking strain « as reached, bursted
and broke dowu the coal.

—While making an excavation for 
building at Charing Cross, Loudon, the other 
day, tho workmen came on the fossil remains 
of various extinct animals at depths varying 
from fifteen to thirty feet. Amoug the objects 
discovered were elephant treks ami roolars.the 
teeth and many of the boi es of the extinct gi
gantic ox, and a portion oi the horn of the 
great extinct Irish deer. Some of the fossils 
have uot yet been indeutified.

-Thomas Routledge, a leading English pa
per manufacturer, is eudeavoring to indues 
capitalists to utilize the jungles of J>amboo in 
India and British Burmah. The youug shoots 
of the jungle grass yield a fibre excellently 
adapted to paper making and at a cost, com
pared with Esparto grass, in the proportion of 
17.50 to 860 per ton. The latter grass comes 
principally from Algeria and tbe Barbary 
Stati s, and, in addition to being unsatisfactory 
in quality, a sufficient quantity cannot be ob
tained. English paper makers are, therefore 
often driven to manufacture with wood fibre 
and China dav.

— Dr. Azam has given an account of a re- 
maikable case of double popsciousness aud 
session of personality at a meeting of the 
Bordeaux Society of Sciences. Tbe patient 
has been under his observation for several 
years. She seems to have too distinct lives, 
each separated from the other by a short 
sleep or torpor. When she awakes to her 
normal state she has no recollection whatever 
of what may have taken place during her 
abnormal condition, however prolonged the 
latter may be. When in the abnormal state 
she remembers what lias occurred in the 
normal state, and is more cheerful then than 
at other times. The case pr. 
plexing problems, as the facult 
seems never to be affected 
phases of double consciousness.

—Investigations by geological experts ren
der it probable, it would seem, that Central 
Russia rests upon enough phosphate of lime 
to supply all Europe. Around the boundary 
of tlie çretaceous basin of that country, the 
phosphate beds, it ia said, appear to be at or 
near the surface, hut In the central regions 
they dip to a depth too great to permit of 
their being worked economically. The result 
of the chemical examination of this remark
able rock shows tho average quantity of phos
phoric acid is about twenty per cent, varying
the’prapoitiou

MtïtiTS: *^æv=' M ,rr
vinces. ______ _________ reaj : - Lost Irom thu vestibule <?f tii

Married ox Hobsfbick — A novel wed- Church, last Sunday evening, s silk 
Married * . weeb on a uœbiella. The gentleman who took it will

rrft- ms ysttSKtiS ^ ss? ■£ £

«h. «room gréa, MM. «o., .U, «w-nwhtoh 
likewise end tiio peint ou the toed an odvi rtiscment le put; L“ "Y "r

ss^swl-mJS! p.) 0-
ette, July 23.

ing sunshine was noted with interest, 
retained hie color well, but gradually 
, ,1 t.) a light red or dark pink. Saturn 

became a ghost of himself. Hu assumes a 
pal, , leaden hue, sufficiently pronounced, 
however, to distingush him from the light 

of the sunlit sky. The rings held their 
own. and a very good definition of the planet 
could be obtained by careful focusing and 
close work with tlio eye. Tho two planeta 
were kept in the field of the telescope for four 
hours, or until 7 o’clock in the morning. 
At that time the planets were but a few 
minutes apart and presented a marvelous 
spectacle. _____

m

A nvn TlBR IDVIi.

He wee » decidedly poetical looking chap, 
from head to loot. He wore eye-gleeeen and 
had curly hair. By gazmg upon him you 
could almost teU the exact number of eonnete 
contained in hie pocket. He had "u a hluo 
flannel call and e plcaeant amdo. She was 
a country maiden, practical nnd innocent. 
They walked down a fragrant meadow and 

sed beneath a spreading oak. He was 
first to break the silence."
Isn’t this lovely ?”
O, ain't it 1” she replied.
Yes ” he went on, as he planted his chin 

in one band and contemplated the vista of 
skyland, “ this is simply divine. To sit here
and breathe the soft, cool, summer wind.
fraught with the charming fragrance of violet 
and rose is just entrancing."

She said nothing.
“ Isn’t that a majeetic mountain over there

over the innocent little pebblee T 
.. Kinder," ehe responded.
“ Ye. " he went an. « he plented his chin

bursts of song. Wouldn’t yon like to be a
b‘r,‘ I'd rather be a girl and eat ice-cream," 
she replied, with a twinkle of Arcadian aim-

considerably,
bnt he managed to regain his mental equili-

goServwinged butterflies ; 
don't they fly languidly, as though their lives 
are but one smooth period of bliss and unin-

THK (’AN ADI AN NORTHWBNT.

(Winnipeg Times.)
The question of settlement and develop

ment of the Northwest, which is being exten
sively discussed in tlio eastern Canadian

Fr;'E5tSi3t= JKStixreisMBFH6SKSSst srier.sttis-sijswGovernment for agricultural supplies lor tue g herding
Mounted 'SSA ,te “ttle.TJtill h.ve aqu.rrel.ud flgh.heves thet » «mail terming ootony iu the ^ , h t ,ul divide into two
Fe.ce ltrver dl.trict would^ he . sac- ^ ,u/eBht ei* lUeir „ th™
cess end rec™"™" S ^ ' to one hut will fight wilb thorn ol another, end 
latitude oD J™»!‘“d* “0, "“ ‘“6 io lhey learn They hav. no idee of putting
Msh^mhte^^S't °'-«-‘”‘("”rL11g,o08e“ler 1116 lh” ,bite
pointe out to. the NortirwcH; Mm-nttiPm ‘'^"‘.‘Sarh'Lc end work fo, thei, 
hoe, some of the Hnd»''“ “"y mA™g^nd father, only. They mey not merry until
azrnrdr,«L^T,Tpn«4

andtliat.at no dietant dey, whur. owingto ^ „0/J5to?nntil they have reached » 
the extermmationofbndido, the Indians They me ell ol tom enrolled

an abeenco of muskegfl, plenty o, fish an^amrn «jStrTïL*" I?

and i’àsfiy1ft<toessi'ble,0affo,ding ««.Teomse, no tether, will give them tote

ket for produce at good prices. Pioneer set- BW‘H. 
tU rs to establish a colony such as that 
posed would have to rough it at first and do 
without some supplies which would be much 
enhanced iu price by tlio long distance of 
transit, but tbe proposal ia ono that is cer
tainly entitled to consideration, and there is 
no reason, no doubt, that the experiment, 
properly tried, would be a success. That the 
Peace River district will, before many years 
are over, become an important agricultural 
district there can be no doubt.

FUTUR
A Time tlhrn IIfu^:nu Ride a* Uheaply

(New York Letter to Chicago Tribune.)
The question of reducing the fare on tho 

elevated railroad in New York from 10 cents 
to 5 cents has led to ft discussion among rail 
road men of the question, “ How cheaply can 
a passenger be carried by steam over any rail
road ?” . . ,

Yesterday, while in conversation with the 
president of one of the. largest 
asked him this question :

“ How cheaply can you carry passengers on 
your road and make money, provided you have 
plenty of passengers ?" „ ..

" Well," he said, "that depends; if there 
were enough passengers to carry, we could 
t*kc ixasseugers over our road and the Lake 
Shore to Chicago for $2 a

o return to life of a gentleman whose 
r has been published with doubleblnck 

lives, ordinarily causes some 
newspaper office. But 

Tim Hue» Examiner

sssssuxuæx^-Æ-Æ.B.-Ï
jmrpose». We «hall refuse to rcoogmze h„ 
exiatpnoe from now on."

—A poet actually soaring in the clouds ie 
eight that would have made all I aria turn 
their feo'« heavenwards had they =■> Y 
aware of the pheoumon. J„ny.„
,t five o'clock in the olternoon, Victor Hugo, 
accompanied by hi, family and suite el tweut.v- 
jive friends end acquaintance!. ascended in 
the captive baloon to the full extent of 
cable. The illustrious poet will, of eonrse, ” 
etanxa on the subject and probably a let 
the propriotor of tbe baloon.

—The report of Mr. Forrest, British Consol 
at Tientsin, that the deaths from starvation
srsirs»

ole eu route seized the puck horse, and mule, 
lo devour them. No fiction can Burpee, in 
horror tlie sceue, described by Mr. Forrest.
- —Tire last notable application of papier 

reie/ir wa« in to manufacture of a revolving
douM for weighs -Here ia a hint for the superintendent» ol
ÏÏÏtJiW™ fartera! L cm, be revolved Ame„c.n madhouses. The 
without thu assistance of an apparatus. Tlio been introduced recently m helgr

t on a light framing of wood, aud is establishments. A lithographed “^paper, 
BPi hard and rigid. The dome has an published iu the institution, is contributed to 
tnteraal diameter oOwenty-niue feet, and, il to inmates. Those patient» ter wh eh 
internal i . n,anMr, would have ti,j„ 6hght mental exeition can only be bene-

5ms=w-.=£- r: ESSisEïp
-A fi.uk of a tornado at Seno, Nev^. is bUshed io ,bo Vienna newspapers, by peo^ 

thus described by the Gazette : Moonnan V anerally considered sane were as clever
Cutter started out «ithahslf gallon of whiskey j PQd*wellwrjttenaa 8ome of these letters.
to take to his sick mother. He was found Tboge whoare afflicted with auy monomania
eome hours afterward lying behind a fence on ventilallj their delusions and support
the bill. He said that lie stopped around a ^ col.Actions by argument and example in 
«orner to fix a cork iu the jug, and whilo üe ct,iltmns 0f thisoxiraordiuarypiper. The 
was takin7 the measure of the orifice of the employed iu an article in »
jug a tremendous wind came down on him. n*cut uumVer (says a eorre-~«’-GnU 
It sucked tbc liquor clean out of the jug. one gentleman to
blew it down lus throat, aui turned me belief 0f another that Ins bt...« •*— — 
.ug inside out. He could remember nothing . w and required constont watering, was 
Snore.” . BOfaultless and incisive as to hav®,^°e

-Brazil il.«s not offer extraordinary in credU to a Regius professor of 
ducetnents to tlu*e who emigrate to that , Alas! He bimseU firmly believed that 
,ouu;ry. When tbe most thnfty people m [Jn(l8(. wns made of sugar, and to pu rent
the world go there and caum-t n>dkv a living, -t „tiUing wet. and consequently in. hu g
it down's Siy much for lbe country/ About ^y. always drank Ibr. h a straw H^ 
a thoubRi d Mernonites. who. to escape inih- hfl onl> bccn able ! u i ly u*» lok'C to L,0>* 
tary service iuconsistont willi tbeir rellgoaa apjf kv xould have L.-i-n eared. 
eonwictiouF, emigrated flow ^'isHiato Bràaü the famous resideacc
issjtiils-ss
every thing lhey pevseased. mark »lfm.Imrïtime. The new owner ie

^LTJrm.mion te eu,e, ti-e Huss.au ArtilU^^  ̂ ^

—Feline IhelOOti. representation ol^jgv ^^‘"U'réh hlsTw^iiousl" where Lewes 
Lee Iweorue » subject onwhmb „ccideaUUy diwmvered.

had a narrow escape

replied—Tlr 
obituary 
lines and adjec 
embarrassment in a 
it is not so iu Texas. HOW Zi I.U Bills AND «JIRI.B 

FMiHT AND «BT UIRKIED.

Th

trunk lines. I

the
bead and make

mouey." * , ,
“ From New York to Chicago for 82 and 

make money ! Hew could you do it ?" I 
asked. ,

», Well, we eonld Uke them In good pas
senger cars, running at the rate of 20 miles 
an hour, aud make money."

» How do -you figure it ?”
" Why, we can carry a mm weighing 150 

can carry a hog 
't we ?"
should think you

at night,

eseuts some per-
y of speech 
during either

,erC4" Monied. " end the, flap thei, 
like doormats, don't they ? '

After ten minutes of silence of the most 
profound description he ventured to speak
^ÎV And there go the merry bees ic golden 
flotillas, coquetting with the breeze-swayed
^Sho^ept still, . . ...

«• But soon all these pretty things will 
vanish like a lover’s dream. The flowers wil 
fsde, the leaves will fall, the birds will 
migrate, and tlie emerald tapestry of the lea 
will become the couch of the snowflake, lne 
lilies will vanish from the lake, sud the sun- 
Mt will glimmer on the barren limb and melt 
the snow in the empty nest."

He paused for breath, and she whispered :
•«And then we’ll have to indulge m 

buckwheat cakee and heavy underclothes, 
won’t we ?”

He couldn't go any furiher with hla re
marks, so they got up and wandered away.

Ho A lau.1lAN OTTER.

(Letter to Charleston News.)
Reedy River, in Laurens county, 8. C., is 
pool stream for fish. Perhaps by 

day’s fishing the angler may 
one-half dozen little cattish, 
last week from the Rabnrn's Creek otter.. 
William Vauglm. He said there were fish 
in the river and he had come after them. It 
was amusing to see him in the shoals, diving 
under the rocks, and bringing up the cats ; 
sometimes he would come up with one in 
each hand, and occasionally with three fish, 
one in his mouth and one in each hand. 
After fishing the shoals he tried his hand on 
suckers and red-horse in the deeper water, 
diving down under tho banks and bringing 
np the fish in his hand". He caught about 
twenty fine feuokera. weighing one, two and 
three pounds each. Vaughn has been known 
to catch aa many as aix suckers at one time 
iu his hands. He says when under the water 
he can rub a sticker on the side and il 
wiil lio as stiU aa a pig when you are . 
scratching it.

? a whole 
be rewarded by 

We had a visit

.lUDItTOu* ADVEMIlfllNti.

«paper adver- 
Last week,”to

the

disprove

THE FREN1I1 UADIE*.

Hew «fce Parisian Belize 
Walk.

(From Flaneur in Paris Register.)
It used to be supposed—but the theory is, I 

believe, now exploded-that a tittle band with

••De Petit Caporal.' it is related, used to have 
but one persona \ unity—his small white 
hands. But in this age of tramps and pro
fessional “walkisV." of JUuiue climbers and 
ladies who perambulate the Tyrol and the 
Apennines with al pent took in one hand and 
sketch book in the other, a good sized foot is 
not to be despised or looked upon with dis
favor. We flaneurs walk constantly, partly

When
h for Dance nnd

u!d The Law or God —The Bishop of Lineohn 
has written to the Vicar of Staltingborongb» 
near Grimsby, directing him not to adminis
ter Holy Communion to oue of the church
wardens of his parish, who has married the 
sister of his lately deceased wife, and by so 
doing “ has broken the law of God. as inter
preted by the authority of the Church.”—■ 
London Tinte*-

—A young lady’s graduating essay was en
titled, » Who Will Be Next ?" From whidk 
it would appear that she intends to engage itt 
tho barber business — become a tonsorial 
artist, we mean.

now to Kear from Being Robbbd.- ^‘An
other burglary on my square last night, said 
old Dr. Willis, while dining with his partner 
the other evening. "For roy own part, I m 
tired of paying taxes for tbe privilege of being 
robbed. I don’t really see how the police can 
help arresting some thieves now and then, if 
only by accident, unie G», indped. the police 
are tbe burglars themselves. How is it tiipt 
you are never robbed, Joe? ‘Simplest 
thing in tbe world. All you need is a. little 
knowledge of human nature. Now, 111 bet 
there are three or four policemen in this

memora


